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SKIPPED TOWN.

Lcovlne Ills Wife and Children rfnd

Several tnrjc Hills 1 nrld.
Thursday night John McLaughlin, of

No. 15 Clime's alloy, shook the ilust of
the city from his foot and btfiook him-
self to parts unknown, leaving his wife
nn.l throe small chilJren, who wnulil be
.tliunkful to know of his whereabouts.

Whi'ii latt soon by his wlt'o, about
It o'clock In tho niornlnw, he sal J ho
was RoltiR to draw his pay and wouM
be bark in half an hour. He did not
come back, however, and at 12 o'clork
Ms cousin. iMielMiel ym said that
ho had discovered a mistake In his pay
and was watting to have it fixed. Stdl
be did not come back, and Mrs.

bej.ati to be alarmed as the
afternoon worewwny.

NUrht came on and still the husiliand
did not return, and In the morning Mrs.
M.d.auhlln to fear that he had
deserted her. What (rives the rtronsest
cb'W to this is the fact that he drew
his pay In full up to date and had

.about $"0.
McLaughlin Is a pood looking yonns

man of dark complexion, and has a
small dark mustache. He Is well built
and weiphs probably 1!I0 pounds, lie
was employed as 11 airman on the Pela-war- e

and Hudson lately, having been
ohanped about two weeks asro from
Conductor Wagner's train to his pres-
ent place.

Mrs. iMoLauphlln says she can give
.no reason for his golnp away.

(McLaughlin loft several lamp bills
unpaid, one store bill amountlne to
over $100. The rent on the house was
also overdue. The furniture was levied
XHHjn yesterday by Michael Mor.m. at
the Instance of John Oliine, who
thought (Mrs. MeLauphlln knew some-
thing of where her husband was. Ho
ha since come to the belief that sh'a
does not. and will be lenient with her.
Mrs. McLomrhlln Is wllllnp to have her
things levied upon and seems to be
sorry that they will not brintc enouph
to pay the bills.

TEXT HAS ARRIVED.

The First Schleveren Meeting Will rtc Held
Sunday.

The tent of the Evangelist Schleveroa
arrived from Scranton. yesterday and
men were working last night putting It
up. A meetl-n- of those most Inter-
ested In the matter was (hold at the
Presbyterian church and those present
pledged themselves for all deficiencies.

T. C. Robinson. Percy lirlsgs and
V.r. T. 'Nye wore appointed tent com-

mittee; W. T. Price and John 15. Hnyt
itnd C. W. Perkins are the reception
nnd entertainment committee. Profes-
sor A. P. Thomas. P.. It. Hall. William
Ople and Mrs. Alexander will compose
the music committee, under Mr. Wolf-'so- n,

T. C. Robinson and W". H. Lath- -'

rope, Charles Avery and Percy Brlggs
the executive and finance committee.
All money subscribed shall he pih' to
Charles Avery at the Merchants' and
(Mechanics' bank, and anyone wishing
to give money to help pay expenses
can give the money to Mr. Avery at
the same place.

The proposed meetings are gaining
considerable Interest and the benefit
will probably be great. A large crowd
promises to be present, and the tent
will probably be full.

The members of the different choirs
are asked to be at the tent Saturday
evening, when they will have a rehear-
sal under Mr. Wolfson.

WILL RECONSIDER AWARD.

Tooth's T.ld Was S8i Lower Than th
Other Contractors.

At last Tuesday's meeting of the
councils the bids for the proposed Im-

provement on .''alem avenue were read,
and after considerable discussion,
awarded to Collins & Kennedy. Many
were In favor of giving it to John Sooth
and a vote resulted In a tie. Collins Sr
Kennedy finally got It. as It was then
thought that Booth's bid was $1S high-
er, and it was only Justice to give it
to the lowest bidder.

It has since been learned, however,
that there was some mistake In the
figuring, and instead of being $1S high-
er, Booth's hid was over JSO lower.

It is now thought that to save th
property owners tho greater expense
that It would be best to th!
bid and give It to Mr. Booth. A meet-
ing was accordingly held last night to
discuss the advisability of the move.

On the night of the mooting held pre-
vious to. the one of awarding the con- -'
tract. City Engineer Prick was con-- ,
suited and asked to find the difference
between the different bids. As the
meeting was held to get the results,
Mr. Frlck hurriedly figured out the
cost and found that Collins & Ken- -
nody's was $1,777 and Booth's $1,7!C..

' In doing the same work again, to be
sure of the results, Mr. Prick found
that he had made a mistake In earry-- i
Ing his figures, having dropped $W0.
The total cost would then bring Col- -

What Shall I Do?
Is toe earnest, almost agonizing cry of
weak, tired, oerrona women, and crowded,
overworked, struggling men. Blight dif- -

flcnlties, ordinary oares, household work
or daily labor, magnify tbeniielvea into
seemingly impaiaable mountains.

Thla la simply because the nerres are
weak, the bodily organs debilitated, and
they do not

Take
proper nourishment. Feed tbe nerres,
organs and tissues on rich red blood, and

' how soon the glow of health comes to the
pale cheeks, firmness to the unsteady
hand, and strength to the faltering limb.

Hood
Sarsaparilla
purifies, vitalizes and enriches the blood
and is thus tho best friend to unfortunate
humanity. Be snre to get Hood's and
only Hood's. All druggists, fl; six for (5.

HnrtH'e Dille th" a'tor-dinn- pill and11UUU a I'll IS family cathartic. 25o.

CARPETS.
All the latest Fall Styles.

CURTAINS
We handle all kinds and styles.

RUGS AND MATS
In endless variety from 25c. to

$10.00.

Oil Cloths.Llnoletims, Window
Shades, Wall Papers, Carpet

' Sweepers and Fancy Chairs.

J. Scott Inglis
, 419 ucmwiikm ave.iul

. t, $. Low Prices our motto. .

TITE

Una & Kennedy's to J1.877. which Is $S2
more than iMr. Booth's. Mr. Frlck was
absent from the meeting when the con-
tract wiis given, but gave the correct
figures at his earliest convenience.

W 111 lava Xew Suits.
A special meeting of the Knights of

Father MntheW was held to have the
members measured for their new suits.

nil the members were ptvstnt
nnd seemed pleased at the Idea of a new
uniform. The units will be of n dark
gray shade and of the sack pattern.
A large amount tt black braid will be
on the sleev. s and bn-is- ts of 'the coats,
and they will have velvet sleeves.

The caps will be of the same style
us worn formerly.

A Hoy Injured.
Yesterday nflernoon Karl Buck, the

little son of 'Mr. and (Mrs. John It.
Burk. of Perte aomie. met with n
painful accident. Just, before school he.
w it'll a number of companions, wa3
playing on the high stone wall near
No. I school. In some manner young
Burk slipped nnd fell to the ground
quite a distance. II is head was badly
hurt and his body bruised. lr. I.. A.
Bailey attended the lad and made him
as comfortable as possible.

IM.KSONAL AXI OTIIF.R ITEMS.

John Boyle, of Vanillins, called on
friends in this city yesterday.

i.llss Anna B rgan Is vlsitlnc; Miss
Josephine MoK-tui- a. at 'M uiesdale.

Pr. Reed Burns, of Scranton. sp.-n- t

yesterday in town.
IT V M Burke has returned o his

home In l.a :M 111., after n few
weeks' visit with relatives In town.

Miss Delia AVilliams. of Brook street,
has returned fro.n a visit with friends
In Scranton.

James Brennen. of the firm of Sny-

der fir Brennen. Is 111 at his home on
South Church street.

Ueonre Kobi'isnn, of Dundaff. Fpent
yesterday In town.

'Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Purple, of Salem
avenue, are entertaining 'Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Purple, of Susiiiiehaiiiia.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I.. MiiMlllan have re-

turned from a trip to New York city
and Ocean lrove.

John Tulley, of Philadelphia, spent
vester-la- In town.

William ttlslln, of Wayne street, win
has been visiting his brother In Scran-
ton. will return today to bis studies at
St. Marv's collie, Baltimore.

(Mrs. Martin l'.igan is ill at her home
on ilordon avenue.

J. 'Rend, master mechanic, nnd Welts
Harris, eem ral foreman of cir repairs,
of the Kris, spent yesterday in this
city.

John Morrison, of Railroad street. Is
entertaining his brother, Charles Morri-
son, of Onconta. X. Y.

.Mrs. Thomas (McLean, of "lyde P.T-'t- ,

Is visiting 'Mrs. Hannah JlcAmlrow. on
Sprinrr street.

B. W. Richard, of For?st City, spent
yetordav In town.

Mrs James P.ivlo, of Ttlchmondale.
vNlte.l friends in this city yesterday.

,H. Y. Mora-a- hps returned from a
tr!t to Xe-.- v York city.

fl. A. 'Singer, of the 'Tendrlck Manu-
facturing company, left yesterday for
Lake Chamnlaln and Atlantic Cltv.

,Inln Hellly. of Cntta"" street. Is re-

covering fr-m- i his ll'n-ss- .

'Mr. and iMrs. V.". T. Colvili- - have re-

turned from Preston Pari:, when- - they
have be-i- sriendln r the two weeks.

Mrs. Will 'or Prlek Is eonPnel to her
home on V'yomlr.g street with an nt-ta-

of qt'Insv.
ge Bunnell, of Foret City, spent

yesterday In town.
Mrs. .Tames (V'tonrke. of Sooth Wy-

oming street, is the guest of friends In
W?ymart.

John Bump, of Binghamton. called
on friends In town yeyterduy.

Mrs. Anthony Walsh is 111 at her
home on Pike street.

A. L. flurney. of the Star steam dye
works, spent yesterday In Waymart.

Mr. ami Mrs. V. 'If. Brown and daugh-
ter. P.uth. have been rpending a few
davs in Honesdal".

Sirs. AYIlliam Dlnglna. of Chester,
Pa., Is visiting Mends In town.

Mrs. W. II. Mninbert and daughter
are visiting the former's sister, Mrs.
Charles Berry, of street.

Itev. A. Jones, of the Congregational
church, is In chlo.T'o.

j. A. Basket t has gone to Chleaco.
IMrs. William Hinsdale, of ((range.

N J., has returned to her home.

FACTORVVILE.
A typographical error In Tuesday's

Tribune in regard to Hiram Proper's
loss by fire, made five cows read fire
ca ns.

The buildings that were destroyed by
fire Sunday on the Proper farm, are
to be Immediately rebuilt.

A large number from this place at-

tended tha A'blngton Tfaptlst associa-
tion convention at the Penn Avenue
Baptist church, nt Scranton, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Henry Nevcnmb and Miss Mabel
Reynolds spent Wednesday with Mrs.
Kmma (Carpenter, (it Dn

IMrs. Fred Stark, of 'Scranton. Is vis-

iting her mother, (Mrs. Mary Smiley, on
(Main street.

There la so much building and Im-

provements going on In town that our
local mechanics are driven to their ut-

most capacity and are unable to keep
up with the demands. Five houses are
now under way, four more are In the
bands of contractors to be built this
fall, while others of our old buildings
are undergoing extensive Improve-
ments nnd repairs.

Frederick Reynolds nnd wife, hav-
ing rented their bfno to Frank Stan-
ton, nre living Beynolds' par-
ents for a few mirl. Fred will build
n now house In the spring.

The funeral of Jerome Roberts, of
Roberts' Hill, was hMd at tho Baptist
church at this place Thursday after-
noon.

The morning, noon and evening hours
are sounded from the whistle nt .1. C.
Reynolds' nuarry. lie having re-
cently pet up a now steam drill.

The thermometer registered nt Kin de-
grees In the shade nt this place on
Wednesday.

(Mrs. Clarence Banghn nnd children,
of Tunkharmock, visiting nt this
place.

Captnln R J. (Rice post held a clam
bake at Lake (Sheridan Friday. The

was small.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
Miss Bcdl Bonno lias returned home

to K.i st Bemon. After visiting her sis-

ter. Mrs. C Daily.
Frank lionno is still 111 nt his father's

In Kast Tenion.- ; v

The high school will begin holding
school as soon os possible. AllssVAnna
Bortree's room Is In the old .Methodist
Bplscopal church: 'Mr. Cay's room, over
the drug store: Miss Minnie Bortree'f
room, In Dymond's hall, and the other
two nt Clark's fireen.

(Miss Imogeno Ackerly left Tuesday
morning for the Wyoming seminary, t
Kingston, Pa. ,, ;

NICHOLSON.
Morton Duxbury started from Rhode

Island April 2 on a bicycle, rode to San
Francisco with the Intention of break-
ing the continental record made by T.
Tt. Wily, of California, In On his
return to fow York he ariived nt this
iilace Sept. 12 at S.30 p. m. and waited
for U. P. (8eirle. who Is ranking a record
run on a bicycle from Chicago to New
York. Soarle and his pilot reached
here ept. 13 at 3.43 a. m. After resting
a short time at .1. M. arpenter's. and
refreshlnK themselves with a lunch
furnished by IMr. Carpenter, they start-
ed at 4.4S a. m., R. R. Blakeslee acting;
as pacemr.ker from thin place tn (Dal- -

SCR ANTON TRIBUNE
: :

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

A

ton. IMr. Duxbury will make the time
from San Francisco to W-- York In
forty-nin- e days, bivuking tho previous
record tea days. 'Mr. Soarle will bleak
the Chicago-Ne- Yol k record by about
two days.

.Mr. ami Mrs. A. Kindle returned from
their western trip Wednesday last af-

ter an a'bs-'iie- of about two months.
Tho lawn social hel l by the ladies of

the Kpwi-rt- league nt H. B. Wilkin:'.'
en Friday evening was a, success, both
socially nnd financially.

The stave mill bai been obliged to
shut down for the p:l few days on ac-

count of the scarcity of water.
Rev. and 'Mrs. C. 1 TlT.mv. of Fos-

ter, were callers in town Wednesday
last.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Mr. and 'Mrs. 'Harry tlelssler. of Ash-

ley, are visiting Nlclnd.is Fox.
Cooley Klatner iu:lielpates entering

one of tbe Philadelphia ho. pllals noon
for treatment for his Injured hip.

Judge Dunham and 1:1s associates,
Judges l.acey and Hunting, have been
holding court here for nToupleof days
Several demurrers and other matters'
were Ui for argument, among them
being a wra-igl- e over widening a street
in .Meshoppeti lnu'one-h- .

The se,o;nl qiMrterly conferrnce of
the Meil,o!--'- t church will
be deld on Thursday evening. Sept. ",(!,

following prayer meeting. Tiie quar-
terly meeting services will be held on
tile .Svnday following.

S. .1) Streeter returned from his
southern trio yesterday morning.

The Tritons have challenged Wyo-
ming county to n ca'me of b.'ll at Tri-

ton park today. Who will 1" on hand
to nuet ami accept the challenge doth
not yet appear.

Triton l!o--'- company express them-
selves ns lili hly pleased with their re-

ception at Wllkes-Bnvr- e on Thursday.
They seem to have their share
of attention nnd admiration r.lso,

to the reporter for the Iteoord,
who nays: "The pride of Tl'.nkhan-noc- k,

Triton Hose company, cam" next,
the nineteen men attired In dark blue
uniforms with black stripes, short
coats and Jaunty caps. The

boys were preeeil d y Temple
Commnndery band of that place, wear-In-s

uniforms just like those of the lioe
boys. The Wyoming county contin-
gent was liberally applauded along the
route of march. They marched like
trained soldiers."

Airs. Squire Sampson and son, Fred,
left for Brooklyn. N. Y.. yesterday,
whore the latter will study free-han- d

drawing, to entering upon
It ns a profession, expecting to llnd
n.arkot Tor his talent anion'; the m.ig-ii7lii- fi

and dally papers. He is natur-
ally girted In that liii", and will doubt-
less attain success.

itev. Hi M. Pease, pastor of the Fni-tl- st

church at Eatonvllle, v. Ill be ni.'ir-rl-- d

to iMisi Blanche Shelley, of Mill
City, on Thursday next. The ceremony
will be performed at the Wlnoli house,
and t'icy will commence housekeeping
at TCatc-riviHe-.

It'-v- . (1. A. Xorthrop, of 'ehoonany,
will deliver his Ciirjttarooa address
before the JCpworth league at this jdaco
on Friday evening. S. pl. "7.

Active preparations are being made
for the fair next week.

HONE5DALE.
John Wooden left yesterday for the

annual eneampiiunt of the Sons of
Veterans at Knoxville. Tenn. lie Is a
deli g.i'e-at-liiii- 'e rnvru IVniisylvaiil.i.

Mrs. W. J. I'onovan gave -. birthday
pai-'- to In r brother. John 1'i. l lock, at
her homo on Fifteenth street. Thursday

The i.irce l umber of ynun.g peo-

ple present passed a very enjoyable
evening.

I.ir. a;id Mrs. Webb Bard,veil, of
Tunkhaniiock, were vis-tor- in Honos-del-e

Thursday.
iMrs. Fred I.ohman Is visiting her

danghtc-- In Xew York.
The large saw mill nt Clemo, Wayne

county, on the Ih le and Wyoming Val-
ley railroad, owned by Charles Smith,
of Seeb yvllle, was totally destroyed by
(ire Thursday at 2 a. m. Boss. ?2,nn).
No Insurance. The origin of the lire
Is unknown.

(Miss Vlnnle Rose has returned from
a several weeks' visit with friends in
the Adirondack.

Miss Anna Neubauer. of Scranton, Is
visiting llonesdale friends.

Tho Anilities of Honesdale again de-

feated the Actives of Scranton on
Thursday by a score of 1S to 1". The
game was played at Scranton. Tho
Actives had reinforced their team by
a number of crack players from other
Scranton teams, but still were unable
to defeat the nones'lal" boys.

W. ,M. (i.irdner is spending a few
days with relatives at Danville.

FOREST CIXV.
Joseph .1. Sullivan, under tho man-

agement of J. W. Mncready. will no-pe-

In "Malomy's 'Mishaps" nt the
opera bouse. In this place, on Wednes-
day evening next. The company comes
well recommended.

(Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, of Derrick
township, were tbe guests yesterday
of their daughter. Anna Thomas, who
la one of the teachers In the Forest
Cltv graded schools.

Tho upppr hallwny In th" graded
school building Is a very wide and
long tine, nnd the directors have decid-
ed fo partition off n room on each eel
of It. This will give additional and
much needed room, as the different, de-

partments have been very crowded for
sonic time.

A number from this place will go on
the Kile excursion to New York city
Hills cvenlmt.

Rev. J. D. Williams, of Welbdioro,
preaches In the Baptist church, nt this
place, tomorrow morning nnd evening.

MONTROSE,
f

Prcrfessor Arthur James, of Wcsleyan
university, and Mrs. James nre visit-
ing Professor B. K. James, of South
Main street.

Seller Bros., the milk dealers, are
talking about having a milk station at
Sprlngvllle.

II. II. Fordhnm has returned home.
He made a business trip In fcranton
and vicinity the forepart of the week.

Miss Bessie Burns Is visiting friends
In Blnghnmtnn.

The Susquehanna. Agrlenltnral so-
ciety has purchased one or two acres
of land from the estate of (lenernl
Warner, which adjoins them. Consid-
ers tlon, lino rn oere.

x "diss Bessie I.tisk has returned from
a short visit nt (Heart lake.

Marry (Senile is expected home from
ftoutih lAmerlca about the middle of

jfepteUiber. lie has been absent since
V . . .me weainor suoaeniy ennngoa to a

Joclded Vhllllness on Friday, the mer-
cury dropping from 80 to 0 within
twenty-fou- r hours.

V I'rcsidcnKnn II nndy for Flcknos.
The Prosi'lcnVof the Unltimore Medical

College, who linsSthoro-.tclil- tected Hpcer's
w'.ntn and hrnndyV says:

I am prepared tertlmnny to tho
vslus of Hpeer's Clmix Hrnnfly as a pure
and vslunble art'cl!n all casus of dis-
ease which s reliable stimulant is

I regard It superior to most
French brand s. Rnrvey 7., Pyrd. M.D.

President snd of Obptetr'cs
and Deof Wi"mn tnd Children, Bal-
timore Medical CtKlrs. -

m-:mi.:::- r.

r

SATfTUD AT MOTININ
. u .,.i..,

KEWS OF 0l IMJUSTRIIiS.

Ilnppenines of Interest to tho Stuplo
Trudcs und Partlcitlarty to tho TruJo

In lion. Steel and Anthracite (ioal.

Plttston flastotte: At tihe Stevens
colliery. In Kxeur liorough. the (Ire in
the culm bank has been burning so
fiercely as to destroy the conveyors
by w.liieh the culm was taken to tin;
ijifk, end a wooden trestle has been
built across the wagon road on the
upper ride of the breaker, the culm now
being dumped on the east side of the
wjgon road. The burning culm Is be-
ing banked with earth, la nn attempt
to prevent the further spread of the
lire. The Stevens company has plans
prepared for u large new boiler house
of stone and brick, which will be Uillt
on the flat ground on the upper side
of the breaker, between the olllee and
the railroad. T'ne'presetit boiler house
Is bu'lt on the hill near the top of the
breaker. There are fire tubular boilers
and live cylinder boilers. Tbe oil
tubular I" Hers will be removed to thd
new bull-ling- and twu new tubular
boilers added. The plant will be com-
plete and modern hi every respect. In
connection with the house will
be two cisterns one for Spring Brook
water, and o:ie for mine water which
It Is ni oesrury at times to use la the
belters.

The. Philadelphia Stockholder stated
some weeks ago, on the authority of a
Reading manager, that a betterment
of the anthraci'e coal trade would de-
velop early In September. Tile state-
ment was also made that the public
would not be into the confidence,
of thus.. In authority ns to the manner
In which the change was brought
about. It new says the only evidence
that a change hail occurred would be,
it was stated, an advance In anthra-
cite cor.l priecs and greater stability
In maintaining thorn than theretofore
noticeable. Tbe nulet in the trade the
last few weeks has been In contrast
wl.'i the greater activity previously,
with cutting of prlnes a marked char-
acteristic. An Improvement otherwise
has been remarked, nntl. as an Instance
of this. It may be mentioned that a
company which 1;ns nil tho time ex-
acted full prices fur Its coal, was

to name a figure for n con-
signment the other day, the Intending
buyer being one who is noted for ex-

tremely close d "allng. The company In
question named what It considered a
good price, and wr-.- much surprised
to find It accepted without a murmur.
Tills Ir. very good evidence that some
of the roadi wM.-- hrol been supplying
the market Willi cheap coal nre not
doing so any lomrer. But th"

yesterday that the Read-
ing and the Lehigh Valley hnd made
an advance of from 5 to !,." cents nor
ton on all r'.zos of coal nt the mlne.i
oxeent pea emii'iasfzes are change for
the better in the trade. The presump-
tion Is. that sirclllnr aetl n will be taken
by the Pennsylvania and the Behbrlk
Navigation companies to that of the
Rending and the l.ohb.'h Valley. The
new prlcet. which apnly to city and
line trade only, n,-- as follows: Broken.
$l.."; egg. S2, stove, t::i:,; nut, !.:..
Although an advance on '.'hose ruling
fir the last throe month", these prices
are from 2.'i to .10 cents below those
cunveit at this time last year. Com-
pared with prices nt which some or the
companion have been selling, tho pres-
ent advance Is, however, In some

as hi; h as 2ii cents a ton. All
the companies, especially t.iie Reading,
nre understood to have large orders
on hand, aril the expectation Is that
the demand will Increase from this out,
those having dtlayed buying up to this
time being likely to make contracts
now for delivery through apprehension
that the rise In coal may develop char-
acteristics similar to those present In
the Iron nnd steel trades. promise
of better tilings for all tho anthra-it- o

and carrying cnmpnrlcs
Is at any rate more hopefid now than
at any other time Tor months, and our
belief Is that the earnings of the com-
panies are likely to materially Increase
this fall and the cnmlngsprlng, with a
coincidental advance In their securi-
ties.

If the Itehvls Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Winslnw's Pnothlng Syrup hns boonused for over Fifty Years liv Millions ofMothers for their Children while Teething
with Berfeot Success. It Soothes theChild. Softens the Oniiis, Allays nil Pain-Cure- s

Wild Col e, nnd is the hrst remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by PruciiistH In every
pint of the world. Be sure and Hsk for"Mrs. W.nslow's Soolhlng Svrup," andtak'.' no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents abottle.

HEALTH!
Do Ycu Appreciate It?

If so, consult the most eminent idivs'-clan- s
Dr. .'. n, H,n:th and slab',nt fii.-- I.'mlen short, opposite tho courttimce. Dr. Smith is anil has been for thepast six months eifing some of the worst

nml mu.t complicated diseases known tobuniiin'ty. Jinny a poor man nml woman
who have been terrible sufferers for years
hnvo b7on IMCHTOltliD Til I'KHFKCT
IIKAT.TH through the skill of those emi-
nent physicians, nnl have relumed to ex-
press their thanks and grati-
tude. Comparing those that have hefm
cureil by us to those .that lire now n'ling
but have been reluctant or deterred fromvisiting us. we lllnl them Italy n few.
Don't lot Ignorance nor tho cry ofquark" prevail over goa-- i judgment, but
see for yourself. Wo Invite investigation.
Consultation absolutely free from !l n. m.
to II p. in. tluily. Tuesdays and Fridays
until 9 p. m.

The stork wc ( t tho ' her II
At tlazli titl, l'a. I lir Kaltl-- , sillro
orttve-- i ''t"r;ietory titan wo .

nn Monday Wift lari- ,
hihI f.'iiriiil nwiy tho Harv-nn- nti'3 tlio hteeit
whieh in t we'll tliainso of at your own
I rit't-s- Ka welt at tlio lolliiulnu urioea:
I co Dri-- Uinuliiiiin, crii'S jirtre, 7 oeiitu.

Our Price, 3 Cents
1 caso of Unlilcnelieil ;ro u t.'otton, 4 4.

for ftiu.'tinn only, KriM jirire. 0
cent- -, Our Price, AM Cents

1 VKhO f necked (Trmb, all llnt-n- . ri osa pi let),

"em s. Cur Price, 5 Cents
1 raao Illrar-hp- Towels, by tiio pair,

filiiffoil, prosa prleo, guncntn,
Our Price, 10 Cents

1 rae 0 1 Woliawk MiihIIii, pr-w-i

pr.(, sritent.. Cur Price, 124 Cents
A great sale for til tut overy

1 cos ' of Turkey Ht-- Corers. sisos Hxl and
1HX4, gross pri- - o, Sl.mi aud Jl W.

Our Prlee, EOo. and 69o.
Faat iurkoy iitd.

G. SEPTEMBER 14, 1895a
? i.

CUOIllL
- AND

SURGICAL 1TIMI
Succusora to Dr. Reove at his old stunt

Ha 412 Sprusa St., Scranton, Fa.,

Ccntlnue to treit Dr. Koeves old 'pa-

tients amis!! others whomamlL Call
ands-- e tlmn. 'thtj treat you reason-
ably and with rrt nioivVs BlcJod
Poison, Rhrump'iismaiid all l'oruis
of netituclironie and nnrvoug dlttetses
cf men, women and children, and se-

cret tlKea-tm- . Tumors, Cancertj
ami Goitres removed without tho
use of knlfo or pain.

leera frim fl II II In fl H II
Oil!

from 111 A. M. t 4 P. M.

.mhjyjLj

2
"
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Wc nrc the Selling Agents
for Scranton of the $3

0!mill 11 IIoftau ti rii
a stylish, hand-mad- e, first-cla- ss

Derb-- , guaranteed to
be as good as any $5 hat in
the market.

Three Dollars' worth ot
honest quality is all that can
be squeezed into ' a Derby.
Yon don't pa' any more than
$3, do yon?

Onr window is full of the

fallii ill
in black and brown, small,
iucdiu.ni and large shapes.

FOP, SALE ONLY BY

IE BELL

CLOTHS HOUSE,

230 Lackawanna Ays,

SIGN CF THE BELL.

nT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

foal of tho best quality for domestla
Use, and of all sixes, delivered In any

of the city at lowest price.
Orders left at mv Oltiee

NO. 113 WYOMING AVENUE,
Roar room, ttmt tloor. Third Nutional(tank, or sont by mail or telephone to thatilne. will reeoiv prompt attention.Ppeelnl contrncts will be made for tha
laJ mod delivery of Uuekwhcat Coal.

WtVI. T. SMITH.

W A l'of(U U rttlt ii

' tOST IVAN HQOO
OTidull sft.'iiUiiiK iiiiiciri,
b)th vt youiiif ami mfdlt
a::od nifu nun H'oinni. Tin)
nwfitlf nrt.Mnf ti:Tiivrr.

HeprltRoftrertmrnt. latlntr.s, proiliirlnv
nrm, Nrrvmi Jii bility.Klrhilv mt. lot.n, ('onciimiitum,
luAuutv. F.vliiimtin.: lr.ii:iriniiri lorui iwwrrnf iii,nti.
mltfPtr(rTiunUithiirrirrirffi!lyt tuifitu'w m:il nuv

pr. i.onri"iirK rpnnih rrtoTlioy not only euro by Blrrttntr atlix- wnt nfdf)--.
InraruB M'.IIVr XONId nnd Itl.Olifll:ril.IU.!C, lnilKTinjr Imuk thf pink plw tn nn!

I'hv L and tin Vltcr. ttl Vol Til t. 11.

Mtk-nt- . ly inail,$i.iM p. rlvuc or if f.ir wilU trrlu

ror fhw by JOHN H
g;st, yominn: nv . and pnu-- stri-el- .

!l rises of rSidbrlitprnn Sinn's Fn.
ler-:ir- . hi alltiiulitira, kiom prioo, Itio.,

Uie. ntm fm('.. our
Prlcoto Close Out Entire Lot. 20o

ntlozen Jlon'sWIiito UnlRtindrltil Shirts,
pure limn tloublu front and back,
trcas prieo, W) oiiits

Our Price, 29 Cents
&10il07.en of Otitltnt Rhirts, in all qualitlot,

(rri ss prleo. V9e title.. 6tla., (Do. and 7Se.
S'o will m;ilu a uwecpou tlio entire lot

and let bor ifo at 25 Cents Your Choice
HOSIERY-'Ihe- so prices will hold toed

fur all this week, ft HI pair Mem 'a Hocks
nt 5c, ki'ohs price, i (14 pslr Ladles'
1 list 11 fci k Iltiao, tre-- s prii 0, 10 ronts.
Our Price, 5o. HI ilozon ot French

. HulbrlRxan Halt llnae, inJ Fast Black
lloee, groKi jirlco, i!i cntx,

Our Price, 124 Cents
Ladles' Vents nt nne-bal- f less than elsewhere.

to direful and rail.

'fl
l)

EMPIRE DRY GOODS
516 LACKAWANNA AVE.

ptirehnneil

hons.bold.

616 Lackawanna Avsnul
' 'r. V'

.
if .

.

..AUTION

kK4

TO our
Wasiihttrn.Croshy Co. wish to assure their ninny rmUrons that they will this year hold to their usual customcf millhiK S'l'RHn'LY OLD WHI:AT until the new crop

is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, andowing to the excessively dry weather many millers arof the opinion that it is already cured, und in proper
condition for milling. Washhurit'Crosby Co. will takono risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threwmonths to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Wnsltburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above otherbrands.

ME&ARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

SIEBEGt

Carpstc, SVlattings, Linoieumc,
OSS Cloths, Window Shades,
arid Lacs Curtains, Draperies
end UphoSstery

1
Pertaining to tiie Carpet and Cnrtain-Trada- .

(

sCO-43- 3 Lackawanna Avsuus, Scranton, Pi

IHADDITIOS TO THE ABOVE

FURNI1
Will be found at our branch store in the Watt Build

ingf, Church street, Carbondale, Pa.

patrons:

CORNELL

Goods

A LARGE ASSORTMENT 0?

URE

I
II

I
11

i

ft

THEDSCftSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-UARR- E, PA., Manufacturers f

Looomolives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

"Say, you, Mr. Trout Fisherman,

do tell me t!ic secret of Fish

Catching, will you ?"

"There's no secret to it little Tenderfoot. It's
just getting the right kind of tackle, correct bait
then going where the fish are. All else needed is
'gumption.' " Catching sales is like patching trout.
First of all is get the right kind of Tackle that is
Stock; get the choicest, the newest, the best. Put
it in a well-lighte- d store get salespeople with
"gumption."

Knithnr Drafaml Dumb Brlnat, nor Parrots: just s mslblo people
who kn.w tn mil IT. who know whnn to ann.tk aim lion
to keep silent, aud tliro you aro; tho gouda aru aoUl.

We would never have started the Clothing depart-

ment with any other set of rules, and now we want
to thank you for the solid indorsement you gave us
on Monday last your pleased faces expressed more
than words. And the manager of this department
(who is a stranger here) likes you ,

aud Scranton al-

ready, and he shows it this way, in offering a neat
Cutaway. Sack Suit in blue or black Cheviot at

$10.00.
Yes ! for winter wear. Pay us as you can a lit-

tle cash a little a month aud there you are.

CLOTHIERS, ; Y. M. C. A. Building inthcMo,
HOME FURNI5HER5,vaa57 Wyoming Ave.


